
  

Kingaroy Plumbing WorksKingaroy Plumbing Works

Plumbing services is classed as an Plumbing services is classed as an 
essential service and we are still essential service and we are still 

operating as normal.operating as normal.

    



  

However, we will continue to be guided However, we will continue to be guided 
by State and Federal Government as by State and Federal Government as 
the Coronavirus (COVID-19) continues the Coronavirus (COVID-19) continues 
to develop.to develop.



  

In order to keep our staff and customers in In order to keep our staff and customers in 
a safe environment we ask everyone to a safe environment we ask everyone to 

follow our new follow our new 
in-store procedures.in-store procedures.

➢Follow marked areas on floorFollow marked areas on floor
➢Social Distancing – where possible, stay Social Distancing – where possible, stay 

1.5m apart1.5m apart
➢Practice Good Hand HygienePractice Good Hand Hygiene



  

Please follow marked areas on floorPlease follow marked areas on floor
Kingaroy Plumbing Works
asks that to maintain social 
distancing (1.5mt distance) 
and help protect our 
customers and our staff that 
you stand on or near the feet 
located throughout
our showroom

 THANK YOU



  



  



  

Did you know…if you are unable or would prefer not to call Did you know…if you are unable or would prefer not to call 
into the  store….into the  store….

➢ You can call our friendly team on 4162 2411You can call our friendly team on 4162 2411

➢ Email your order to Email your order to admin@kpw.com.auadmin@kpw.com.au to be prepared  to be prepared 
and have ready for collectionand have ready for collection

➢ Payment can be taken over the phone with card or direct Payment can be taken over the phone with card or direct 
deposit is accepteddeposit is accepted

➢ Delivery to your door maybe availableDelivery to your door maybe available

mailto:admin@kpw.com.au


  

If you require plumbing work to be done, our plumbers If you require plumbing work to be done, our plumbers 
are available.are available.

However, please advise us if you have:However, please advise us if you have:

➢ recently returned from overseasrecently returned from overseas

➢ had close contact with someone recently returned had close contact with someone recently returned 
from overseas or who has been confirmed as from overseas or who has been confirmed as 
having coronavirus; or having coronavirus; or 

➢ you or your family members are currently unwell with you or your family members are currently unwell with 
cold or flu like symptomscold or flu like symptoms



  

Thank you for helping us to continue providing Thank you for helping us to continue providing 
essential services at this time and for supporting a essential services at this time and for supporting a 
locally owned and operated family business.locally owned and operated family business.
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